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Clinton plans s~h
to
citizen support
Los Angeles Tmes

WASHI 'r.TON-lnten",fy;,g
an .,traordinaJ') cwnpaign to sell
his economic plan to the nation. the
White House aid Sunday lhat
President Clinton will male 3

prime-time te!evision speech
Monday night to e'pla,n the
JlRl1I77lITl he will unveil Wednesday.
Thus. Gimon will apoear on the
air.vave t\\ ice this ,"eek to lal)labout the same ui;j<'ct--tbe need
for all Am<.ricaru. !() sacrifice and
bear some of the costs of deficit
reduction :mel new invescmeius in
hi, domeslJ<: agenda.
Detail. of the long·awalled
econonuc ptan will be spelled OUI
10 Ius State of the Union A<I<hss lO

Congress Wednesday.
The prestdcru's decISIon to speal
Monday nieht about the thinking
that wenl into hi plan suggests ju t
how sensitive the White House has
bec<JIlle over public reaction to the
hither taXes and spending cuts that
,,'ill be proposed.
The adm~:l!SlratlOn "iecm~

cspeciall) concerned because
Clinton is cenain to break a kl.
campaign pron:lse-not 10 Tai\c
taXes on the middk class 10 rmance
his programs.
He will propose hilling the
middle rlass Wilh a 5 percent
consumption tax on most l1lajor
forms of ene'l!)· usage.
\10re0ver. he will seek 10 impose

taxes on 8S percent of Social

Security income-- up from the
curreDi 50 percent-for retired
coupks earning mon: than $32.~
a year and for individuals earning
more than m.ooo a year.
0' crall. Clinlon·s mas ive
economic package seems likely to

include some of tbe largest tax
increases ever sought by a
president. lis lax hikes and
spending cuts will tooal as much as
$500 billioo 0 = five ,,,,,,rs.
The president sent Out many of
hi< key advisers over the weekend
to p!\'p3TC the nation for his agenda.
The elfon is designed to
per. uade Americans thai the
wea lthy a nd the corporate
ommunit) will bear the heaviest
burden in financing Ginlon' s plan.

WIDB tries to win acceptance
Station managers disagree about competition, interference
any way with an exiqing station."
possible frequency conflict wnh a .
Steele also said although signlll
television starioo in Paducah. Ky.
fraps can be used to limil the
Editor's noIB. 7hIs IS the second 01
An engineering slUdy was done Interference. there is 00 guaranlee
by a third p2Lny to delerminl! that they "'jU be elfecti\'e.
:"" at1Jcl&i; on WlDB radio staOOn.
wbether WIDB would cause
Another local broadcaster does
In its effons to switch from a intenemx:e 10 WPSD-lV Owmel nol wanl 10 see WlDB on the air
cable radio ~Ialion 10 Qn-Ihe-air 6. The stud), de;ennined lhat because of the possible
broadcasting. WIDB has had to WIDB would be wdl within FCC ampetition.
clear hurdJes with other local guide'.d>es.
I:'mnis Lyle, WCn.,FM general
rue
Don Steele. opc:rarioD ami manager. paduarod
broadc:asters.
If the sludenl-ruo station can programming manager at WPSD... with a degree in broadea!ll
management in 1975. He worlted
avoid problems and delays. WIDB JlO( convinced.
" You car. never be S.lfe bow ClII WIDB during its !;e(X)Ild year of
hopes to be broadcasting to the
Carbondale ..... 00 89.7 FM as many vi-wen will be affected c...nJ operation in 1972 and still serves
the new staIioo is ClII Ole air." 'iicele ClII the WIDB board of directors.
early as spr;"<! 1994.
When WIDB originally applied said. "We don't tbink ~ ,oew starioo
for an r:~eral Communications sbould be allowed to interfere in _WID8,~5

By Todd Schlender

Commission license. it faced a

General AssogrvnenI Wnler

Dance ritual

............

_

. ._ t l e n

perform a religious
spiritual dance . . 1*1 oC 1he
Im.m.tIo.... Cultural FestlYIII In the Stu«*lt
ballrooms. Ticket proceeds from the cultural show,
which wa. Saturday aftarnoon , will ba donated to
dIs pIKed victims of the Dec. 6 fIre at the PyramIds
epertment complex whIc:tt
IdIIMI five students.

arM)

New plan for campus hotel
ga:ns approval from board

Director, deans search continues;
nationwide applicants considered

By MIchael T. KucIak
AdminisIraIlon Writer

By Tracy Moss
AdminisIraOOn Writer

The SIU Board nf Trustee.
approved almost everything on

c.

.........;,tent Jolm
Guyon 's wish
list for the Univemty. incIudmg

an inilial approval for a hotel
IlC'<t to the Student Calter.
A=rica Hospitality l'I1rnkcy
1)ev·!lol'menl Consortium Inc.
was cbl....., out of 14 bids to put
"''' tl,- four-star. 160 mom hoIel
but '>nard chamnan A.D. Van
tAeter expressed some doubt
Thur>da) about the hotel deal.
"'My mlbJ concern is what
happer..s if the holrl comes in
and goes belly up," he said. "We
would have an etT1JlIY hoccl next
.., the Student Calttt."
G"y~n Slid SIU WI. not
punang any mooey into the
project. only inviting a hotel

chain onto the ""'npus.
~In the event that several
years down the road, the hotel is
• •A feasible. 00 money is being
commmed to the project." he
said. "I would not be conoemcd.
tbough. The organization has
5.000 properties around the
world. and they cenainly know
_HCJTEL,~5

-Story on page 6

offtciaI said.

Two additional administrative
s:::arches (or deans are in the
beginr,ing stages and proceeding
",,,II.
Quolyn Snyder. chainnan of the
sellt:h committee for a University
Press director• .aid the commiltee

Gus Bode

screened
and
interviewed
candidates
and
senf
recommendations 10 Benjamin
Gus says some boa rd
members ara hav ing
reservation about thIs

hoIIIIldeL

~-------------------~
City officIals narrow
hearings process
for liquor control

A L:!t~onal search to find a
directDr for the University Press is
in the ftnal stages but has yielded
no prominent candidate. an SIUC

J

_I

Political activist
speaks at slue '01"

B'K.H'.....

-Story on page 3

Sbepherd . vice president for
academic affaiIs and provost.
Shepherd said lhree finali sts

were
chosen
upon
recommendlltions of the search
COImtittee. He said he will mc:eI
with the acting director of the

OpInion
-5aepage4
CIauIfIecI
-See page 10
Sporta
-5aepage 16

~

University Press, David Gilbert.
arod possibl)' the <earcb committee
Lo decide if • suit1\ble candidate
exists.
• At this poinl. it doesn"t look
promising," Shepheni said.

The posilion was left vacant
when Welty Withers retired last
year. David Gilbert is aCling
director until the position is filled.
aLionaI scare;,", al;o an: being
cooducIcd to fill posiliClllS for dean
of the CoJkge of Agriculture and
dean of the College of Busine..
or J Administratioo.
Robert Wolff is cbainnan of the
search committee to fmel a dean of
the College of AgricuJ",",.
Wolff said the committee has
received between 20 and 25
inquiries and nominations for the
position, but about 16 have sent

appJicaIiociS.
He said the

sear""

is nationwide.
bUI applicants from inside the

International Fest
closes with rituals,
cultural tradltlotl8
-Story on page 7

college are being consiUend
The deadline fot applications is
March I. and ihe goal is to have a
new dean in place before the start
if. the new ftSCal year. around July
I. Wolff said.
The college was ,efr without a
dean when James Tweedy became
vice pre ident for administration
last summer. William Herr was
naminalcd os interim dean Wltil the
position is filled.
Gordon Bruner is cbairnu.n of
the sean-h commiuee to fond a dean
for the .-"II.ge of Busin~ .. aDd
_ SEARCH, .-sill 5

Correction
Tbe Southern Illinoisan
newspaper annouoced layoffs
of about 4 percent of its 200person staff. This was
incorrectly staIcd in the Feb. 12
edition of the Daily Egypu. 't_

Men Salukls stomp
Indiana State on
home court; 78-66
-Story on page 16
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McGuire realized
dream in '67 NIT
game vs. ukis
By Karyn Vlver1to
SportsWriter
NCAA coaching great AI
M!:Guire W8.> able 10 turn back ,I..
cl.x:k 10 the heydey of the National
Invilational Tourruuneol IU1d one
of his dreams Saturday during a
visit to the sruc campus.
MeGuire was head coacb for the
Marquette team Ibm lost 10 sruc
in the finals of the 1967 NIT
championship.

In look ing back to thai 1967
lilT, and eelOg thai SIUC and
Marqu~ue were in the fi nal •
neither of the temlS .. as supposed
10 be in 1/'" finaJs, McGuire said.
"Goin:l back 26 years ago. the
NIT was as big. if not bigger. !ban
tbe
CAA." be said. "We
(Marqueue) wen: from WlSCODSin.
and SI was from Carbondale. so
we were long shots ,' 0 gel there."
The champion'hi~' was played
in Madi.... Square Gmden, ",t..re
the Salulris prevailed, 71-56.
McGuire said even thougb he
IOSL it ful/iUed one of his dreams
to play in Madison Square Garden.
"J am a ow York 'ty guy. 81.1
I always wanted to bring one of
my teams to Madison Square
Garden. with SlBDdiog room only."
he said. "When J gOl in I walked
by the fronl and tbere was a
announcemenl over the P.A. that
said standing room only. and one
of my dreams became reality."
MeGuJr., no'V an anaIysl with
CBS sports. ,!so pvc his
,
four picks al the end of the

alukis b at
-ana tate
By Karyn Vlverito
SportsWriter

It was Tum Back the Clock
nighl al tbe sru Arena
Saturday. and after the Salukis
defealed Indiana State. 78-66.
all the Sycam!l!"'S wansed 10 do
was IUfn back and bead for
home.

J

There was a bil of bil;lory.
wi!b the Dawgs playing in 1/'"
'Jld 1967 ationaJ lnvi!:OuUlla!
TOWll:Il1 ....1 cI1ampior> . Ie8m
uniforms. but iI was a '905 style
of bosIcdbaJl SlUC wr.s playing.
Mony Ibree-poinl piays. flSl
breaks and slam dunks
bigbligbted Ibe night thai
belonged 10
whic:h is DOW

sruc.

9-5 in I..., Mi <ouri Valley
Conference after Ibe viclory
over ISU. The Salu1cis are IQ.{)
at home this season.
ISU head coach TateS locke
said be W& upsel Ibm his team
was DOl able 10 execute on either
cod of the floor.
"When il comes down 10 it,
passing and defense are the only
two thing! that count in
basketball." be said. "Tbal
diJnubs me because iI's DOl just
ScuIbem. but it·s WIChita Swe.
and anybody else tha, can jusl
go in there and heat our brains
in."

The Salu1cis outdid ISU on the
_OAWGS, .... 15

SIIIII_byEdAnioe

Above left: Sophomore forward Marcus T1mmons aIams homa 1111.-0
of hie points on • breakaway. Above:Guard Paul Lusk IaIces the
ball up In a crowd In the Salulds' 78-66 win over Indiana Slate
Sa1urday night at the SlU Arena. T1la Salulds, -mg unltonns
from the SIUC 1967 NatlonallnvltatlonaJ Championship -.on,
moved to with in on.-ha.1f game of first In the Mlsaourl V lIey
ConfenInce with the win.

slue women tracksters fai:
by 1 point to Indiana State
By Jeff Mcintire

10:29.58, witb no olher learns
participating. and placing second
in the 4x400 relay with a time of
Tbe sruc women 's indoor 4:02.72.
Top individual efforts included
track and field team came cp
sbort by one point to Indiana Rpbecca Coyne winning the 55State in a closely conlested meet meter burdles (8.2). Dawn
at Ihe Saluki Invilational Barefoot wiuniog the mae run
Salurday at the Studenr- (5:()5.27). and Annette Klett
Recreation Cenler.
winning the women's high jump
Rorida Slate tied the SaIuki. (5-5).
"I'm aboul where I was last
for second place with 69 points.
Indiana Stale was abie !o win year at Ibis lime.. ./·m hoping 10
Ibe meet despite baving some bring my time down 10 eight
key athlete. miss some early flO!." Coyne said
"I was bappy witb the place,
eveots due to mechanical
but I wanl my height to go bigher
problems on the team bus.
"It was a satisfying, pleasing for the conference meet," Klett
victory with our bus problems," said.
Other bighligbts of the meel
Indiana State coacb Joh'
included K.aiaa Daniels '
GanJandsaid
The Sycamc;,w had an NCAA- second-place 400-meter run of
qualifying and Ret Center-record 59.44. Deborah Daehler '
b:' lCCood-place 3,OC»-meter ruD oC
performance in the 200 _
All-American Holli Hyche (firsl 10:06.97 (founb slue aII-time),
pi...,., 23.72).
!"nnie Homer's second-place
"'I was disappui:~ about finisb of 3:00.17 in the 1,000
missi.'IIl the S5 (because of bus meters, Leann Reed 's third-place
p.1)blem). I was not confident 5,OOO-meler run oC 18:25, and
about the 200, but my friends and April Cokel)"s third-place shOl
co-.>Ile$ pe~d me up," Hyche put of 43-8 1/4.
"I'm happy with the outcome;
Mid.
Another P.cc Center record was overall we had some good
let by Trinelle Johnson of eCrDrts," Saluki coacb Don
florida Stale. wbo recorded a DeNoon ...d.
"Indiana State was !be beller
flrsi-place lonl! jump of 19-10
team. winning in spite of their
1/4.
disadvMtage
of not being able 10
Relay highlights for Ibe
Saluki. included Yllnning the compete all of their athlete in all
4<800 relay with a lime of
of tbeirevcnts."
_ _~~==========
Sports Writar

•

conference.
"It will be Dute. Indian •.
KanAs and Kenrucky in the finaJ
fOOT. with 'Kentucky winning it

aU." be said.
"Michigan will get knocked out
early and my sleeper of the year is
Louisville."

Ca ers get board,
put away Panthers
By KevIn BergquIst
Sports Etilor

Home is when: the wins are for
Ibe sruc women's basketball
team.

The SaIukis captured their fOUI1b
win in • five-game homestand
Saturday with a 92-68 win over
Nonhemlow.altheSIUArena.
The win soIidlf1ed SIUC's (/3-8.
8-3) tbird-plll<'e stand.mg in the
MiSliOUri Valley Conference. while
Nonhem Iowa, 8-13 ovmill, sv.Y"'I
in sevenIIt pIa:le with a 3-9 mark.
The SaJuIds used a 17-4 NO in
the opening minutes of the second
balf to pull away from the
Panthers. 1lle . enior tandem of
Tiffany Bolden and Kelly Firth
connected for 14 of those points.
most comin on Jayups or seooodchance slns.
"TheIr putbacb reaJIy hun ..,
especially to tan off the secood
half," Northern I_a coach Tern
\..asswelI said. "We are DOt going
l>winlf we
booW."
The SaJuIcis did bosd, snagging
48.~ to the Panthers' 34.
'Those decisive minutes ,",'ere a
reverse perfOtlJl&nCe oftbe SaIukis'
paint work in the ftrst half. sruc
missed a number oC easy sbots
from close range. enabling Ibe
Parubers ID bang around and go 10
halftime down only 35-28.

__

'~'I~d~on' l

tbink any rf us was

ready 10 play." Bolden, who scored
• game-bi&h 17 points, said. "We
heat !bem by 24 points at their
place. so I guess everyooe tbougbl.
we Wi!re going to go out there and
win, bul things changed."
The SaJuIcis' first-half effort was

disappointing 10 sruc coach
Cindy Scott. who felt her team was
on the rise after spanking Drake
82-57 'l'hm-sday nigbL
"\ was probably more upset at
halftime of this game because I fck
mayt.e we turned the corner
Thursday nigbt and now we are
back 10 this," Salu said. "We need
10 play bid and emmionaI to win,
if we are going III do anything."
The Salukis did do somedriog in
the second stanza, exJending their
lead to 24 points 81 59-35. UN} COl
the lead to 14 points late in tile
pme. but SIUC knocked down 6
of 8 fmc throws down the _ .. 10
oeaI the deal.
FJ~ odJer Salukis joined BoIdm
in double figures, indue!'- Firth,
who chipped in 12 poioI.. He< fOrb
point ga~ the Salukis a 68-47 lead
and put ner in the sruc record
book as the 13th SaJuki player to
reach the l.<ro-point pIatHu.
"II reaJly doesn't mean anything
10 me; only thai we make the
lournamenl." Frrtb said. -I hope I
most

score more 0 Yte can make the

_
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NOBEL PRIZE WINNERS GATHER IN PROTEST Sc>'eD Nobel ~ prize winneI:s an: diJc 10 phcr in Thailand !his ...a

BLACK
AND

""HIT.'

10 proIeSt die conIinued deICOIioo d B:!!IIIC8e Nobel IaureaIt Aung San
Sw Kyi. Thai pcemier CImo LcdqJai bas agreed 10 meet willi die group
011 Wednesday and Thai King Bhumibol Mulyadej rqotedly bas agreed
10 811ft 8/1 eudiaIcc to the Dalai lAna.ad OCher ___• China asbd
ThailanlIO bot enuy ID the Dalai Lama, but the govenvnent refused.

Daily EgJp( n

HUMAN CHAINS DEMONSTRATE FRIENDSHIPThousImds of German, Polish and Czech bolder rcsidenIs UDed out II
dusk 10 form human cilaios over· ihe frontier in a Valcotioc', Day

demonsrraIion of friendsbip. Holding lig'ned candIcs IIId a.na.ms, they
SIOOd walCh in the <XlkI in • silent domoosIIaIion .,.msz IlICism. SevaaJ
"cbains of lisbt" were CJIRIIIIiz.ed 011 bridp OYer the Oller, the bolder
river between GcrmaIIy and POland.

UTHUANIANS TURN OUT FOR F1RST ELECTION A brisk tumoul was ~1ed yesterday as people in the Baltic rqJUblic of

Lithuania went to the polls 10 elect their first pr~'1Iident since
indqlcndencc from the former Soviet Union. More than 60 percent of the
2.S million eligible _
cast their 11<*1 in early baIlocing; the eIedoral
c:anmission said final turnout .... cxpecIed 10 lie between 75 and 78
percent. In order 10 be successful a candidate must net an absolute
IIlJIjority coupled wiIh a tumoot of at Icast SO pettr.fl'.

CoIIna1 TraIIIIJ

nation

311·951·"~ ••~1

SECRETARY OF STATE TO TOUR MIDDLE EAST -

lIS3H.=::~~fIocr

SecteIary of Slate Warren 0riSIIlpber will begin a Middle E8SIan lOUt
nat Thursday by visiting Cairo for I8Iks wiIh Egyptian President Hosny
MubaJU. The two-<Iay visit will ceo1r:r on the situation in the Middle
East and effoos 10 remove obsIacles to the AraJ>.1snIeli peace process.
OJrisIDpber is e:.pected to visit Syria, Jordan, and Israe.1 and also DLty
make a qo.icl< stopOver in LebIIDon.

(all your fRn copy of Ihe

Studenl Tr.. vc!s Mageltlne
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_
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~'2 OFF

CDs OVER $10
, Off All CASSErrES OVER $

.......

~

~

Sale ends

20, 1993

S

MAIN
RESTAURANT
MondG,. Feb"""'7 16
~ FebnuJryl.
#4.16
#4,16
Red Potato Leek Soup
B1ac:k Bean Soup
Cream of'Thmato Soup
Spicy Chicken Chowder
Onul!re Splcecl Pori< Chop 1'urkey EMpanadu . ,
Steamed Bnuaela Sprout.
8alsaaBice
Broceoli .. Cauliflo..er
Com
Steamed Whole Baby Carrots
4'onnaiM Potatoes
Soup and Salad Bar
Soup and Salad Bar

CBEJI"8 SPECIAL:

. CBEJI"8 SPECII.i.:

PhilIy Ch_ Steak

Blackened Catliah
../Salad Bar •

~. FebnuJry 18

#4,76
ChicUn Noodle Soup
Oream cfBroccoli Soup
Mubroom Seafood Luapa
Creamed Spinach
French Cut Onen Beans
Garlic French Bread
Soup and Salad Bar

GROCERY STORE FILES SUIT AGAINST ABC Food Lion is hoping GeoemI Mocors' vicIDIy over NBC will bode well
for a suit it bas against ABC. GM disclosed dI81 the "DaIdine" NBC
program, aired Nov. 17, rigged the fitty crasb of a GM bUCIc by using
ignilers 10 set the blaze. Food Lion Inc.. the cbain of 1,000 SlIpCIID8IhIs
lmccI in Sallibury, N.C., bas bad broadcast jX"Oblems of its own. ABC's
"F\ime TIme live" 3ired a segmeol in No""",ber !bat clIarJICd the cbain
~ deceiving CUSIiOrIlet$ about the fiubness of iIs mealS and fish.

I
I GUARD lOlLED AFTER
WOUNDING ATTACKER was
w
shot 10 dealh early in

An armed secwity guard

course of a

robbery alll:mpt III a Van NII)'S resI3UranI, but not before be seriously
wounded his auackcr, Los Angeles police said. Tbe guard, Migud
GueV8lll, 42, was fatally shot once In the chest but be wOWlded the
~ in the leg and lclt ann in an e><dumge of guDfire, acoonIing 10
police.. Tbe suspect, idenIificd. 29-year~ Ricardo Reynoso, lled in a

SlOIeo car, according 10 FISk.

OLD

..iSal8d Bar • $3,95

I
I

( 'orrl'l"tio ll~

('Iarifil·atioll ...

~,FebnuJry

11
#4.16
Taco 'Thmato Chowd,,~
Cream cfMaahroom Soup
8bephenla Beef Pie
Steamed Mixed Vegetables
Steamed Zuechini
Hot Peach Criap
Soup and Salad Bar

*".25

FritlGJ. Fe6nuJrJ U· FABULOUS FRIDAYI
"'Roeiia""lll4J-. #6.116

Canja (Chicken" Rice Soup)
50pe de Queijo e Broc:cOO (Broccoli
Soup)
Jl'eijoada e Arroa (BlICk Beana wISautIee A Bite)
Polenta e Molho de '1Omate (Polenta
wlSea50ned 'Thmato Sat.ee)
Deterraba Thmperado (Hot S",ced Beets)
Cenoun Dace (Glaal CmaII)· Diaw BdII wJIIoney Bauer
Deuert • GeIDdo Rico ~ Soup and Salad Bar
C-joia ... c.. tlUl' cWIciouo I~ boaft'et..e11 and "'er'f
oltho ......

HOUl'S: 11 am - 1:30 pm Deily

a-

.

The Old Ifaia Beltaarant illoeated 011 the 2IId floor in &he StudeDt rater

If readt:n spot an em.- in a .....""WI M1icIe, they can CODVA the Daily
EgyptiIIJ Acan:y Desk at 536-3311, eJ<IeIlSiOII233 «22K

1Ipoto--........
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----........
---Plllt-,.,,----...
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Malcolm X's au ht rtalks
ab ut IU
ent's death
By Angell L Hyland
Spec;iaI ~ W!tar
Ma.Iibb Sbabezz,
daughter of Malcolm

yoongea

X. said the

suggestions of racis m by some
SIOC SIDdenIs fo1Iowing &be death
of a fellow tlUdenl relIect a laQIcr

social jalbIem.
'1 don', thint !berc's been mucb

concerns and .-:-=::'--::-:::--:-,
said
their
qu elli ons
provIded her
..lth insigbl
into die issues
with wbich &be
ammooity-

~b

e L--=SI"'-'lItJ"'"I8ZZ-.-.J

crowd in the Student Cenler
aodiDium Thursday. -n.e.e woukl
have been noe prt>pCSI if (Mt.tin
l..uIbe.- KiItg JL or Ma1coIm X) had
still been a1ivc. "
Sbabuz was 8 goes! speaJoer for
B1ad: HisIory MonIh spooscred by
the BlacIc Atran Comcil.
She said in bor speech 1baI people
need to 1eam from bisIory to deal
with racial ptJbIcms, and she abo
str. a whire po9iU sIruI:I..-C exists
in &be Uniled S_ Ihal at:dlI •
S)'S1J:m of <l',JPtSSion.
BeCIP- IDe siIuaIion in !be UniIed
SI8leS unproves, she said, SWdeots
will need 10 rethink some of Ibeir

problems and questions sruc
SlUdenlS are facing are ones that
people all ovt:r the wodd must deal
with, she said.
One sludenl who suggested
boycolling Cbccken was greeted
with appIaIIse.
Be asb:d who wcuId be wiJIing
10 sbow sopport Ibrougb • mMCb or
poIeSt. The air filled wilh raised
bands.
Kimberly AndI:noo, a junior in
political sciroce and the
programming cbairwoman for
Blact Affoirs Council, said she did
DOt /mow of my orpnizaI effans
10 e>press studmIs' 0dQge bon felt
&be spcccIJ encoumged SWdeots 10
question what was presented to

beIicfs.

~habazz said students should L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--l

lW\l8ICII (m obIaining civi1 rlgbIs):
Shabarz told a saandingofOOllHJOly

"You need to plan for oor
(collcctive) fuwre insIcad of just
your own future,· she said. "We
haYtI to uniJe. We havc 10 be Iberc
[or ea:b ella. lhII's &be ooIy 9IFj
"'e caD be rid or any racial

JXOOIcms."

After &be ~ SIIIISeDIs asb:d
Shabazz about the deatb or Jose
WaighI, 24. wbo died Feb. S from
aspbyxiaUOD
followiDg
a
CDtfrorJwion II Oxd:as nighIclt:Jb,
706 a Gnmd Ave. PIllice said Iberc
was no evidence that a racially
IDOIiv8IIld aime was iIMJIvcd.
Shabazz Iisu:ncd to students'

~o~lforanswenlo
"Noching you do can bring that
boy bact," she ~ "But wbat you
do can prevent it from happening
apin."
"Wben you toow yoor true
bisIory, you know what you need 10
dofor&beful=:sbesaid.
Cl.rbondale Police turned the
Jose Waight investigation over to
the state's attorney's office.
Stodents und Checkers officials
will meet IOIIay to ditcuss ways to
prevenlsucb incidenIs in Ilie fubJre.

Selective shopper
Dar Walks Out, from Pine Ridge, S.D"
shops for eanlng. during the Valentina's
Day sale In the Student Center Hall of

Fame Friday afternoon. Walka Out
selected a pair of ean1ngs to match her
tradnlOnal Native AmerICan

clot,...

SIU team wins law competition
By Sh3WM8 Donovan
Ga'8mi AssigrYne<t WrIter

It took an bour and fony-five
minutes for the IJlO(J( coon judges
to decide that the 1993 Midwest
Regionals champion was the
inIematiooaJ Jaw team from SIU.
The team beat Oklahoma City
Sunday in the final round of the
1993 Jessup Intemllional Moot

Coun
Midwest
Regional
FtankowsIca said the team will go
competition at SIUC.
10 Washington D.C. at the end of
It usually takes two to 10 minutes March to compete in the National
to decide, but the mau:h was close, and even the iOlernational
judges said.
competition. Both competitions will
Profe sor and raculty adviser be beld during the same wcekaJd
Maria Frankowsb said winning the competition.
oompetiticcJ was thrilling.
"It will he big because we wiD he
W[l
is really fantastic ," competing ag2inst diIIe:rent regions
Fraokowska said. "1 am so JXUUd of
_ JESSUP, page 5
this team."
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'Donate
TODAY
TUESDAY
VJEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

STUDENT CENTER
STUDENT CENTER
STUDENT CENTER

RECREATION CENTER
STUDENT CENTER

11 A.M.- 4 P.M.
11 A.M.- 4 P.M.
11 A.M.- 4 P.M.
12 NOON - 8 P.M.
11 A.M.- 4 P.M.

Refreshments Served!
Sponsored by America.n Red Cross Inter.-Greek Council Daily Egyptian
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Intemational Week
b&.lefits a I dents
THE INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL, which has been
applauded for years for increasing cultural awareness on
campus, created a higher level of awareness this year.
In its 19-year history, the International Student Council
t as expanded the festival from a few events to a week-long
'.:elebration of cultural diversity.
Two years ago, the event received national attention for its
attempts to expand the University community's horizons.
Gov. Jim Edgar proclaimed an International Week for the
state, and President George Bush and ICe President Dan
Quayle both wrote the counciJ with best wisll<'s and regrets
they could not attend.
At the) 993 International Festival, rudents from all
around the world showed cultural pride in a cooking
demonstration, an arts and crafts exhibit, a fashion show, a
EdilDr's note: The DBIIy Egyptian
cultural show and a buffet. People attending got to a~ 10 IIlI< /0 savemJ Io9lture
~, most 0I..nam refused
experience the tastes. sights and sounds of many cultures.
An _
appeIlJ8d 0/1
Such experiences each year give the sruc commwtity a
Feb. 6, quoting Ihme employlHJs
better understanding of the people with whom they live,
""" requasted 1IJlO/I)"I1Hy.
wade and learn.

Letters to the Editor

Most Venture workers satisfied

/O~

BUT THIS YEAR, EVENTS MOVED in a direction
beyond awarenes of other cultures.
The Dec. 6 fire, which Jcilled five international students.
injured eight and displaced about 40 from their bom.".,
prompted ISC to create new events in remembrance of that
rragedy.
The festival officially opened Tuesday with a moment of
silence for those who died, and fund-raising events
throughout the week were set to help those surviving the
fire.
More than $350 was raised in an auction Thursday, and
ticket proceeds from the cultural show. whieh was attended
by about 1,000 people, also will go to help the fire victims.
And in a move to help international tudents adjust to the
United States and learn to protect themselves, ISC scheduled
a two-hour seminar titled uSurviving in the United States:'
The seminar was presented by local police and fire
officials as well as Wellness Center officials and was created
to give the Students safety tips.
The new look to the International Festival was a welcome
addition.
ot only did the festival help honor the
backgrounds of all people, bul it also helped teach peor-Ie
from a1J backgrounds to care for one anotbeT and to learn to
become one big community.

Opinions from Elsewhere
Social Security law needs fixing
so more will get compensation
u.s ArlgeI<» Ttme'J

Pa)ing Social Security taxes for baby-sitlers, c~ women .....:1 ocher
household helpers who are paid more than $50 ova- a th:-.r-mooth period
IS a mind-boggling hassle. So now thai people know whaI is mJUired in the aftermalh of Zoe !lain: - Coogress. ..needs to change the law. Laws
thai are abswtI amdmnine public oonfidence and inspire lawbreaking.
Rep. Dan Rostenkowski bas introduced a bill that would raise the
income threshold 10 $300 • yt..Ir. eliminate quanerly filings and allow
employers 10 file the Social Security taxes with their annual income tax
rclUms. That·s a stan toward reducing paperwork and making payment
more convenienL But the amount of income thai triggers the requirement
should be raised. The = t k:vel of $50 a quarter. lid 40 years ago, is
lInn,,,lIstie.
The Federal In.<uran<:o: Contributioos Act has ~uin:d the qWU1Crly
payment.! since 1954. Yet. genenrioo ofbousehold womn.laJxely poor,
bl5 beeIt denied the lowest level because employers failed to pay the
"'<!~ wes. In pan that's because the 19S4law has ' - ' an ahsur:Sty.
If \ht.,.. is to be comp~ in future years, CooI!J"S! needs to ease the
requiremems and IOUghen the penalties. Fairness, 10 housebcld employees
ancj emPloyers, denwJds IIOIhing less.

Headline unfair, misleads readers
I fell the heodline in Friday's
paper "Some employees upset

major reIailer.

with severance" is vaslly
misleading and an unfair

inconect impression that most
employees were upset and thai
the aniele was aboul their great

I am writing in response 10 the
Feh. 5 fronl page aRicle entiUed.

descripLion of the article il

"Some Venlure employees upsel
with sr.verance.,.
Thi.· mocber ~xomple of the
OE's cheap. one-sided. lazy Irnd
of joumaIism. Had you 'xlIbered to
eJicit opinions from more tban
Ihree of the approximalely ISO
associales al Venl1lre. you would

The article bad a mere three
strong paragIllphs aboul three
empOoyees of Veonue who felt
managemenl was lackadaisical
and that the severance package
was unfair.
The reSI of the anicle
confinned thai these three were
misinformed by quoting Vennue
managers and represenwives as
well as community members 00
issues regarding how many
anempts were being made Lo
help the employees find new
jobs as well as how conc:emed
they were aboul the <mployees.
the Slore closing. and the
communily. which is losing a

have known tbat the consensus
opinion
[oward the s«"" and its
top managemenl is very positive. I

deeply resenl the implication thai
Ih. opinions of Ihese Ihree
mismformed cowards an: those of
tbe entire SIOr<.
As 3 company Vent"", has ' - '
very upponjve and more than fair
in both tbe sevemnce package and
c"'"pany paid jol>-search training
of[cred Ie all associates. I c.an
assure you that tbe operoions and
store managers ba"" ' - ' anything
bul lackadaisical. They were both
sbocI<ed and as doqlIy saddened as
anyone 81 the announcement of the
sum closing. I would like 10 take
this opportunity 10 thank them both

beaded.

for their suppon and genuine
COO<:em for each and every assoeWe of the Carbondale Venture.
I realize that the DE is a stUden:
run "newspaper" and can nOI be
held tc, the same sCiutiny as a
professiooal paper. howev.... surely

Severance more than fair
I feel Venture management is doing more than mosl
companieo ww1d do and has dooe for tbeir employee< when a
slore closing has beeIt announced. The statements by three
employees of Venture in Friday's issue did nOl express the
f.....lings of the majority. and the facts they related are incorrect.
As fOl' tbe vacation pay, oo/y • some employees have ' - '
employed long enough 10 eam a vacation. yel everyone is
""""ving tbe same pro-ralcd vllC4lions.
As for the severance par.Iutge. Venture doesn'l bave to give us
severance 81 all. We are all very fonunare to be recriving sudl a
generous package - a package mad< ""ailable to all employees
based 00 their individual length of employment and pay-scale.
which is refIc:ctn. , of their level of responsibility. Y01Ir sources
inconectIy SI8Icd that full-time employees were receiving one
v=!<'s!CVerance pay. Four to six weeks is correa - although
it's really no one's busine!.s.
If any associate reels the managem<lll team al Venlure has
been "1.ockadaisicaI," I suggesl they speak to tbe members of
managemenl at V-28 and pessoo-nel frum tbe company offICe
who are tbcre 10 listm 10 their grievBr.as and help howev... they
reosonabIy can. I also suggest they che<k the empI'J)'I1lerlI board
81 the store. which daily lists new and previous JOb openings _
• sysIo:m thai has helped *"...-aI employees aIre.i,. obWn new
full· and part-time empIoymeru.
Employees can also attend the resume and inlerv'.wing
classes offend at the store, for wbicIt they .n: paid 10
Kevin Bailey and Bryce Morrll, se.nlor me""hndlStI
assisIants

-..1. _

The headline gives an

lOS!:. The headline should bave
read "Venture generous,
althougb some feel it's nol
enougb."

The DE i. • learning
instrument (or joumaJjsm
studenIs.
I am astOnished and saddened

by how poorly the article was
researched and PUI forth into
prinL

Apparenlly, those stude.lIs
bave nol been properly
instructed on how 10 research.
process and write an accunlle,
Wlbiascd article.
I do hope your readers know
beller. - Darren Porker,
senior mercharulist assisIanl
someone in the School of
Joumalism know the ddinitioo of
tbe leon "'fair and unbiased"
reporting. Please pass the dcfmilioo

on tbe DE staff and see that tbey
abide by il. - John RopldDS,
clepartmtnl ID/l.DII&'Cl'

JESS P, fr m page 3 - and maybe differem 0JUDIries from
around tbe world." Frankowski
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said.
The SIU Scbool of Law and the
lnternational
Law
Society
sponsored the 1993 Jessup
lnJematjonal MOO! Coon Midwest
Regional Competition litis weekend
81 SIUC.
t"oiru:en teams from acr
the
Mi~w~1l competed in the
IXdiminarY rounds an ~y.
~y four teams went mto the
senu-finals on SlIDday.
Frankowska.
In IIlOOI court, SIlIdeot5 c:ompcte"She
and .......d "
~tic:al cases and legal Holland~my mentor
u~ ...

aoom

~~

f'i Uat,=",~~

............ -.m.

national as weD as the intemallonal
compc:Iitions. "
Rerumina SlU alumni arne t.:1t
10 judge the ~
Professor Ftankow ka said the
returning alumni added a special
touch 10 the weekend.
"We ore so happy that they toOk
rime out tileir busy ~ves to come
and judge." Fraokowaka said.
Jo Anne Holland. aJ986 graduate
from Albuquerque.. N.M.. said aile
returned this weekend for

SIU Jes.<up team also received
sccood plate in the best memorials
or bra presentations category,
SIU Jessup team members
include Dan Jooes, thint-year law
stud~nt from Villa Grove; Pat
Shcdley, second-yeac law SlUdent
from Benton and JoD.",'II H",,",
third-year law student from
Murphysboro.
Denise Rusnock, a thint-year
law student from Belleville and
Mark Putnam, .econd-year law
student from Robinson, also are
Jessup team member.;.
Other Iban winning ~ regional,
some members of the team ~ in
individualiz7>d categories.
Pat Shockley fCceived third
place, while Dan Joo.'.. received
sccood in the BesI 0raIist (;.'\legtlI)'.
JoDawn Books said the team was

excited over results.
"We are all thriDed: Hooks said.
·It is exciting to tbonk about the

S~NGE
CHK
ED WESTE U 10
• 1994 ruw.ser car
ewoll Sdckers
• PIMIIIe MIdI!IoMs far rent
• 11IIe &. !teptnIIIon

• Money ClnSrn

SerAce
.~1'tIcIo5

1I*oInIIr ....

as. .... CM

"I admire her because she is •
brillillru ior.emational scholar and a
wonderful person."
Tom Trendl, a 1988 graduate
from Wasbington, D.C .. said he
retUrned to judge ond 10 speak at
the Saturday night banquet.
"[ came back to tell the young
international lawyers what it is .ill
~t out in the real world." Trax!l
said.
"I also came back to belp
professor Frankowska. She has
bceo a real help to me."
All of the retunung alumni ,,'OJIC:
in • Jaw fmn or ltave their separnle

business.

Trendl works in a international
uade law firm in WashingIOo D.C.
when: he handles cases involving
different
countries
on
countervailing duties and trade
la .
His clients include Canada. Japan
and other differmt countries.

SEARCH,
from page 1
Administration.
He said his committee is waiting
until Marcb I, tbe due date for
'llplications, to begin prote>Sing

If oplicalions.
The committee bas receind
JD<lI'e Iban 30 opplications ond will
likely surpass 40 by March 1.
Bruner said.
The position was left "acant
when Tom Guueridge accepted a
job at the Univemty of Coonecticut
1ast swnmer: Ike Mathur bas bceo
appointed interim dean until the
positioo is filJed.

HOTEL,
from page 1
theirrtlllli<d."
Guyon said Carbondale ~ SId
"""els serve 11,000 room nights a
year, SId tIae would be room in lhe
I11III1<eIforlhe~boIioI,
"It was cF~ with the

city of
Carbondale to build the ho(el near
liE campus. but u was decidod that it
would not woi< ouL" he said.
Guyon mentioned that l!D exu.
building on campus wwld be good
in the long nul anyway,
"In any case, it would make a
sood lab fllCility." he joked.
0wI0IIe Watson. manager of at
the Heritage Mole!. 1209 W. Main in
Carbond:IIe. said a higI>dass canpu>
ho!d would not hurt business for the
other hoIeis and rnolels in lhe area.
"If they are cbarging $70 for •
~and I'm charginl! S25,l don't
think a hotel on campus -"111 be •
probkm at all."
said.
Besides a possible ~ light for
the hotel proJect, tho Board of
TrusII:I:S "I'IJ'OY"d funds for buildin&
SId mpaiIs. including:
• S2S0.oo:J in housing ""'"""'" 10
repj&1e the 1eWng. nl.<ly """ pipes
in Neely Hall W1t.~.""" awer
• abcut $170.000 from ""te

w..on

onday
(kke in CI
P a, H ,hrooms
& M_d. OrIn

4.25

~6
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Political actMst wants unity
amorg African Arnericans
By 'ThcMMa Glt.on
MInorities Writer

rae i
SIUC alwnnu.. 0icI: Gregory
remembers
when
the
clrcumsta,,,,,,- of segregarion in
the 19S0s In Carbondale
brousJu :'lacJc Sludcnb together.
Gn::gory, who is speaking for
Black History Month tonight.
said his da at SlUC probably
were the most important days
of hi,;; lifl;..
He .x--ved mrny problems
bee se the school and the
town ...... segr.gated. be said
- But SI C was tt.e most
ngidly .egregated school in the
counuy," he said
"Black women were 001
permitted Lo live in the
dormitmies," Gregory said.
The black studenlS who
attend.d school during Ihe
195!:s uoderslO<' j the forces
t!-.at were against /hem and they
came logether, he said.
"Honesrv and integrity were
on our side, " he said
Gregory said the fall of
American
ed ucation
is
beginning to show itself.
He said th. educational
system has 001 grown with the
slU d ~ n lS'

inteUect because of

television.

"School .. as exciting then;
it s 001 now." he said
"When I was growing. our
only outlet was mother, school
learner and church . "he
coottDlled.

Gregory said black people
h3\ e
been
purposely
mijcdccated in the United
SbIteS.
"'The ,..,., generation is worse
off than ,Is predecessors
because when 1 was a YOUDI-

man we 1:new we were not
rn.e."he said.

He .::oid this genera tion
ilirects its efforts toward sportS,
basketball, lootb".!) and
basel>alJ.
• Athleticism has never
b 'oken down any barriers;·
Corq!ory said

'. Pel'ple respect you fa;
':ghtiog for human rights and
freejo m and justice, '"he
continued.

Gregory said the mental
effect of racism has to be
=ted.
Young people today have to

5 t

political
S)'SIeIl1.

Rac ism
in
the
Un i Ie d
Stales has
nol gooe
.way.
In f.ct'--...................
only .he
rules of the game have changed.
he said
"The old insr;tutions were
gr.omI toward physical abwoes,"
Gregory said
This generation bas to W\lI'ry
abont economics, not on I"'IIing
10 a j'Diol in SOCiety by sweat
and blood, he said
"Black people need 10 CO'Ile
togelber and pool our

resources." he sair'.
He said African-American
spending was fifth in the world
"It's like the old saying
'Where my money goes i.
where my nationtlity is. I
'Where I spend my money i.
where my Ioya.'ty is. ,..
1bere's no room for us in
capitalist Amorica." he said.
" We
kno,
through
documen ts Ihat blacks are
turned down for Joons to go in
bu.<i:less,"Gregory addod.
"The demographics also
show that black people are
ge nerally approved to buy
automobiles, not homes,"

Nl

on

will be lUbe fair.
Sbe said !be bu
am.strips
IhIt Win be fi1Ied by
She added tha.l her ~ompany

new. DeIwullIId \be Uni-aty ri

~'i""

IIIiDais both haYe tIimiJa-!Us.
fun Salles, dinlC:1Dr ri Uni¥crsity
Cu= Services, said the fair is a
comprorni1e between tile Uni"lClSity
and !be mtpIoycn;
"This /U bu a>..,lIoyers 8CIIIIIIy
lootinS for poople fr:>m special
populalions 10 fiU internships,

offen pema1tU positdls 10 tnIIJ)'
fanner imcms.
The Peace Corps, Kraft Foods,
AT&T and Norwell Finan~w
Services also are amoos the
CXIIIIpIIIies expccIed 10 IIIIIJd.

Pizza delivery man hit by pellet gun;
assailant flees from scene of crime
A pizza delivery man was SbOI
with .. peUet 3IIn Friday by an
unidentified assailanl after
.-ning I) his car.
Michael
Mccnelly
was
cieliwrinS an onIcr • 9: 10 p.m. ID
BrocGide Manoc
When DO one answered at the

~md be-..ed II his ex,
poJnSlid.
An uniMotified assailanl
\IIlIJII*IIetI.).too ~ and shot him
in ~ IIAlet lip with 5 pdIet gun,
polCsaid.
ibelS.~ i:Id lbe_
M.:eii~Uy was treated and
lfierJa:d from allo!pilal.

"Wb<never Gregory has
come here, be bas IIlked about
it sJJ... Barlow said
"")e'll probably talk about

Martin

LUlher

King Jr.,

Malcolm X and his experiences
here at snJC," she continued
Gregory came to SlUC on a
track schoIar>hip in 1951 .
He later became the captain
of the SaJuki cross COUDlr\' and
track te.=s.
'
He also was the fim blllCk

student to receive SIUe's
Outstanding Atnlete Award.
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AC
E-S BAD?
YOUR ROO"" IS TRASH.D
SO""a':DN~
VA A1" ~ T

fair besan in response 10 U·e
demand for minorilY or ~.oo
lmditiooaJ 5O:.'denI.s.
"At Southe..'D, we have a very
diverse studenl population,

~"~aid.
He Aid ~ idea of focnsin&

d i _ IIDdonI populaIions is DOl

History Montb ~viu Hid
Gregory ofie;. romes to SlUe.

""OR~·S

I.ossa

SIIIIent CeIIIer. BaJmJms A.1ii B.
CId FbwcIs, fonner comeIar Of
UniYll"Sity CImr SeMces. said dIe

I::I!

Gregory will speak tonight
for Black History Month in the
Student Center Ballrooms.
Harriet Wilson Barlow,
coordioator of SIUC's Black

voua •• lI:a caaT• •TOLaN
YOU

More than 20 employers will
gather at slUe Feb. 17 for the
ICCOId IllllDalIoIertIDp md CImr
Far. Focosins on Dr."COl)' I) bdp
match them with students from
special poplIItiom.
The _ w:ill be from 91) 2 p.m. in

lei
IIId fd.Iimc pQIiIiom,. be IE.
"By ~!baIe ~ dIey
mab: sure &hat membcn oftbole
pqlS",1II opponunity 1D 1HlIY'ScaIca c:aUmcd.
'IbM& Omiopam SlII.e F1IIn
iIIIunInce pcnomd rqlI'eSIIllllive,

o>f DOD-uaditiooal SIOdeDII and
wid! disIbiIities, lIS well lIS •
pen:entqe of AfricanAmerican,
Allan-American,
Rico-nie and Native-Amene

Gregory said

DEPRESSED?
G
ES ARE LO
H

seson

incIudin& .. 1IloYe.~_ber
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GuzaI1's has the largest selection of
SIU and Greek appare! in Carbondale!
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Members of the Korean Student Association
perfor ..., their traditional dance called
Hwagwanmoo. which has been performed

slnca about 600 years ago In the v.I dynasty,
as a part of the Intarnatlonal Cultural Show
Saturday afternoon in the Student Center.

Food, crafts, fas ion exhibits mark
grand finale of International Fest
A crowd of about 1.000 joinod

Fairuz IVTahim, a junior from

items from their exhibit to be

Malaysia, on Saturday. as he
performed Mich.,,1 Jackson's
"Heal the World" d!:;ing !he grnnd
finale of International Feslbal '93.
The final three days of the
festival were the main attractions
including tbe ans and craf
exhibiLioG. cultural .nd fashion
hows ..00 3D international food

aV!:l.ionecl off. The fiM item, a
Turkish .hafe wall hanging. sold
for S 15. Other items included a
siJk scarf from China and a pair of
handmade leather sandals from
India.
"We raised beLween $350 and
S400 from Ihe lIlIClioo." Kahn said
"It s hould really h<lp the fire
victims.-

buffet.

A latin American Student AS'lOClation member shows off
her Intrt~ Illothing style F~y at the intarnatlonal fashion
show at the Student Center.
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great festival thi' year."
The arts and crafts exhibition
Thursday was highlightod by an
auction. Several COUDlries donated

The festival was dedicau.110
Authentic costumes from 17
five srue tudents who lOSt thei. intemalional student cxganizalioos
...,." dlsplay<ld the f ion _
lives in a tr.Ij;ic fire.
"AIlIhe monej raised IWm Ihe 00 Fnday and were combined with
fesf i,. ' \\'IU go '0 b~nefi( I~ rradjtional dance al the kLn.1
victims of Ihe Pyramid> apartmenI .how Salumy; Alx-ut 1.000
rtn.." said Mohammad Ali Ktuon, pecpIe were in at=daoce.
-Music. dances and COSIUD1OS are
";ce president of fmaocial atrlU'S
for the Intemetional Student a f,,~;amcntal part of many
said
Amon
Council. "We have had a really cultures....

A

Lemmonghal, president of Lhe

Thailand Student Association "B)
presenting them ~ gi"e oIhers the
chance LO experience some of Ihe
international Lradirioos. ..
Others included a ceremonial
wedding donee from :he Gencral
Union of Palestine StudenlS. La
JoUl Moncadena and Maglalatik

from

th("

Filipino

Student

Association and Pentoza!i. from
Cyprio< Student Association. The

Korean Student Association
perfonned Haakaan Mu. winch is
said to date bod: flXI years.
Sal sa, dance from the Latin

American Student A\ ociation.
ca Jd
tocnro eR durin
.retearsaJ for (be cultural how.
.. _irrn
rhe Itow
_or
_
_for
the <IImce
"'..
9

too ~r,;<icit for the procItx:Iion. The

as ocialjon also performed the
Merengup and an acoustic guitar
rresentatioo entitled " Romance.··

~

College of Education Undergraduates
CDllege of Eduazt'1Orl AJiI1isemml,

loY.,..,... 122, mill begin md:ing
Sll1If11Ier/Fa1] IIIltrisetlfDlt IIPPOilllmems pr JUNIORS II1Jd
SENIORS III 8:00 a.m. on TIJ~, February 16,1993.
SummerfFallllllf1isernmlllppOillJIfJ.n/s for FRESHMEN Il7III
SOPHOMORES mill btgin III 8:00 lUll. em
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University
Women of Distinction
Awards
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PROFESSIONAL

ADVANCEMENT

i1niverslty Women's Professional Advancement will he recoguizlng
outstanding Campus Women of DIstinction. Students at the
Undergraduate. Master's and Doctoral levels. CIvll Service
Employee:;. Adm1nlstratlve/Profes&1onal Staff. and Faculty will be
eligible for such recognition. Nomt... - _ .. __ :lave not already oeen
recognized by UWPA will be ·; :onsldered for their unique
contributions to the advancement of other women. their own
achlevemeLics !n education. research. serv1c~. committee actlvltles
and. other significant areas at the community. regional. national.
and global levels. Indlvlductis and university organizations c n
nominate ellglble individuals for fbi- honor. Nominations are clue
before March 5, 1993, ~ Dr. Janice Schoen Henry.
t'rO:If'.s~;10nal Adw;mC1em4mt. AnthorlvHall 105.

1 6S: ......

February is

MRICAN·AMERICAN
HISTORY MONTH
15% OFF selec'ted
African-American Titles
FEBRUARY 15 - 27

-----......-------:::--:::----::--, •.............
__.....
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February 15, 1993
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Health care plans
beingrevamped

:

by administration

:

hOlpilllizarinn and visits 10 the
doctt's office will be co\leRd. So
will preaa1aI care and childhood
immunizations. "Nolhing,· says
PresideDt Clinton, "'will be more
iInpcJrtam Iban pm'CDlive care.•
But wbat about c'liropractic
services? ADd prescription drugs?
Or ()(JYOrIIge foI Il1<IIl"! !!eaIlh mel
drug abuse? Organ trar..splants?
VISion and dental care? Prosta' .

E.aaprioa ill o...dand.
'"Iben the special inl.cresl groups
will have at it. The mcmaJ heaIlh
poq>Ie. tile subs1anoc . , . poq>Ie.
tile AIDS people, the child hc:aIlb
people, the Daturalists, will all

converge 00

WashingtOn 10

wc:unlined...

•

Open 8:00 am -10:00 pm M-f'/Saturdly Noon - 4:00 pm

:

(618) S49~788

I

Having problems with your re5UI1l8 C e in and
pidc up a EE Resu~ Booklet full of helpful Ideas.
w~ rMi YOUR Job SeriocIsir-We Guar.rntrt? It!

•
•

•

I

elf'lCient

the'
The

and JIIIke. mIIng.
!ben will present.
prepared repan and make
~ 10 \bewbole

commission.
City Manlger JeII'Dobert,
said the hearings will foUow
some
sense of legal
proceedings.
Doherty said the coounjssion
Ieh WIIh this ~ it I'OOld be
able 10 8CIVC the lioensce beUcr;
Ccmmission l>eaIings usually
would be after C,ty Council
meetings, and the meetings
0&0 have Ior1g agendas.
Commission bearings would
be delayed at times, or be&rings
CDuld be del.yed several
months after the violation
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CLASSIC TANS

C£.JfSSICTCYU
(i29~i

at

27)
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Our beds have been recently .meed.
the buIbe are cbanged reguIady.
a..Ic Touch offers you high quality
beds available at a low price,

': sbould be impO&ed

Itearin! ~ who will bear remaim'

•

• COLOR LASER PRINTING •

~_

comDl! ion will appoint a

.

...• ....-.-....-....•
•

City Attomey Micbatll
Wepselc sUi • _ mIiDaDce,
no
ClIl
do
which _lIcIopIed Feb. 2, wiU
n~the'-ings
npdly. di.te dI$nat dtiilgs - eidIIir
"fnMOIlIIy, bearir.tp w:re a.:eept or reject the bearina
balil befO"c
elillre officen _IMII4IIIdoor, or
ciiaunUsirm,' Wi
aid. accepIlOIDO and
"AU five members beard the jOts, IItfIAptiorw
evidcncc
1JIIIIIe;
"Tbe impottaJlt uJq Is 10
~.
no'leYdletbet vioIadcw baYe
Under tho new S)'SW • the occurred, and if so, what
·tIt!be~·

Wepaei
!.i. IliIlM4 or
wastIng four to cicIU 'Iftllk6

~'~~i~~:~~n~:
$1
0.00 : &1J!i?~
529-2127

wbm. cbarps fiIcd for 1IliIrins
C3l be ~ ClIo am,
offica: cao meet !\lll liquor
licensee widIin •
!lot IYI'O.Wepseic said people's
memories in geneal tend to
fade over a period of time.
"A sIlOItU peftod oCtIJro will
aid in lAWfying; WepseX: said.
''Witnesses also bave a
tendency 10 'disapperlf' over a
period of time."
Wepseic said this wlluJd
make it easier (01" the attorney
for the lioe.ruee and the 8Il..~
for the city 10 locale v.i
and make sure \bey are present
for the meeting.

....1_--_.
I

1or~~boL

Swing into
1he~&uzDm

Health and Fitness Guide is a

L.-==_________~----- ---J

great opportunity 10 promote
your business' heolth-orienled
produd$ and services. Call
us row 10 reseNe your )fXJCZ

in this special section.

assure

Run Date
Thursday, February 25

Advertising Deadline
Thursday, February 18

~~""''''''~''AII''''''''''''''

groups,100
butmuch
also- ~uard
offering
or too against
liale.
Too ricb an array of benefits
could bankrupt a 5ySlClll already
!CCtering on the mnk of collapse.
Too ilimpy a package invites a
Faustian bargain: If people lack
cenain mcdical COYen!gCS, they are
likely 10 delay seelring care until
,heir illnesses reqoire far more

15

Mo.

Tbc c:oneu oC a basic beocbll
pactaae ...m have an impact far
beyond \be estimated 37 million
uniDJured Amerio:ms who would be
c::cMftlll by . . . pi&.
'IbII'& beause, • a WF:Y ., bdp
fiaaIIc:e noiveraal c:ovenge, the
Ida........ 1M)' levy a fira~

wodoa JIeIlIiloe Imaa CIIJIIIo)a1
A
.. *-Iy'" formed .,

18

Activist, 8P Student Center Ballrooms ABC.
16

DWERSl1Y CAREER SEMINAR,
7P-8:30P, Student Cero.teI' Ballroom B.

16-18 MISSISSIPPI MASAU, 7P &: 9'.30p, Student
Center Video Lounge, $1.
16-19 DAUGHTERS OF TrlE DUST, 7P &: 9'.30p,
Student Centel' Auditorium. F.ree.
17

BROWN BAG LUNCHEON WiI'H
DR. R08£KI' WIWAMS, 12N, PIN:e TBA

17

CAREER FAIR. 9A-2P,
Student Cente' BeIlroom B.

a. the bea!th benefits that

fiIIIIar dbt ., _ beDI:fiIIa.u.

AN EVENING WITH DICK GREGo.RY,

onth 1993

SlUC Alum, Comedian,. and Civil Rights

~ treaIIDeDlS.

"If we are go;og to expard
coverage so th.t everybody is
oovaed. mel lave <OIl aIIIlrot drat
means very limply th.t Dot
evaything !hat ew:rybody _As is
goiDg kI be covered all \be time;
..wned Sen. John C. o.uoo:b, R-

536-3311

;::~;;::;::;;;;:;~iiSiii~~~~~~~~~=====~=~

benefits, \be ao!ninisualioo must
high·powered,
not only strikecompetmg
a D3lance interest
among - -

•••• ,.'1

•

pocc:.u.

they are repres~nted in the
poc1cIge,"hesaid.
" If you ' re not in that basic
package. your livelibood i< gomg to
be tbrealeDed," CUSler added.
Such AQgst sIready is simmering.
"!be paranoia oC my COOS!i:Il"IICY
is working overtime tbe.;:: days,·
conced.d John Car,on, chi.f
ioIlbyist for the American PodiaIric
Medical Association, which
n:proseDlS fOOl docurs.
In designing a core package of

WI

I

:

Located inside Kinko's • On the Island

odIcIt'lIIIIld'
~ olJicials taid t8IOWiD&
!he hearing. proc:ca of thll
Liquor Control C08IIDiuio.
00aI •
ember pucl to
oae
laid 10 • more

euminaIioos?
Will mammograms and Pap
~ be cooered'Ilf so. sautmg at
what age, and bow often? Wbat

aboIa elective abcxtiaRs?
Tbese ac a few of the questions
the Oimon administralioo faces as
it nudges the nation toward a
revamped bealth care system in
wbich every American will bave
medical insm'8OOC.
By promising to enshrine
universa1 covenge as a basic right.
tbe president and his bealth care
reform IaSIt f<XCe, led by first lady
Hillazy Rodbam Oiruon, now mllSl
fJgDJe out what mediw services
!heir basic pacbge oC bcneIits will
contain - and ",bal il-viD DOl.
'"This is the first ano most basic
issue tbat bas to be solved," said
Bill CIsler, n:soarcb dircc:Itt of the
Employee Ben~fits Research
fnsIiwIe.
The task promises 10 set off a
szruggle among mrdical spccWbes
and oth.-. providers lhal could bog
down tL.: entire "'form ir.i1iative.
"The first ~Josion ..... ill come
when tbe package of basic health
benefits is unveiled,· predJctcd
John 1. P'JIk, president of the
Council of Smaller BusJOess

DTP Unlimited

mrc)(~Rg~ I

l.ne AngeIea TirMs

ffiSfORiCAL VIEWS OF AFRICAN-AMfRICANS:
PSYCHOLOGICAL PERSPECfWES, with oahelist
DR. W1LUAM GRIER-Psychiatrist and Author of Black
~ DR. JOSEPH WHITE-Psychologist and Author,
DR. ROBERT WILLlAMS-Psycllologist and Past
President of the AssocIation of Black Psychologists, &:
DR. ROB£KI' GUTHRIE-Psychologist, Author of.fu!m
the Rats Were White, and DIrector of SlUC BJadr.
Americm Studies, 7P. Sh:ident Center Ballroom.

ASSESSMENT WTfH AFRICAN-AMERICANS, with
DR. ROBERT WILUAMS, 10A-12N, Place TBA
1-28 THE WORKS OF LYNDRO MCGARY, Student Center
Art Alley.
Feb,- BLACK WOMEN: ACHIEVEMENTS AGAINST THE
Mar. ODDS, IixJo.Jbit on loan from the Smithsonloi\ Institute,
19

Univmity Museum.

~lS,l993

Romantic flick __.call: Ch
shows 'bimbo'
~
with big heart

I Film R<-,vi~>w
The loa Ang" liT.-

ROLL YWOOD- Caroline
(Marisa T(JIYICll is. MInneapolls

who can't quile disguisl:
her yeaning latL Wben we first
see her. primping fc. • dale with
her sread)'. she ~ like the kind
of pen chickadee who wouldn't
look 001 of place in any mall in
America.
But then she', dumped by be<
boyIiiend
th: very next sceue.
and her bubblincls pops. II', DOt
just that she', been .ejecud; it·s as
if her sool has been rejcaed. Her
wat~

sudden

deep·down

S3dness

enlarges <KIt pert:qJIion of Caroline
and makes us asbamed of baving
wtyped" her .. just another
bimbeu~

This scene is a clue 10 what's
best about "Untamed Heart," the
romantic drama din:cIed
lbny
Bill and scripII:d by Thm SieR:bio.
By all rigIUs. • 11kMe about a girl
who finds true lovc with an
a-pbanr.d busboy (Olristian SlaItt)
who .-Is a bean InlnSplant sbauId
be a boot. 11'"$ a unique
prem~t doesn't mean it's a

br

good p-emise.

And S'.Y8tcbcs of the fIllll are
indeed as goopy a<I one might fear.
BUI what keeps the film togeIher is
Tomei's performance. and Bill's
recognition that fhe emoIions she's
calling up pJ"C the real thing. She
pulls you into Caroline's spunky
despair
without
ever
condesceodiDg to the character.
"Unwncd Heart" may be one of
those "lillie people" love stories
but we never think of CaroIinc in
such tenn . She's an original
ause Tt ei briog•• Dew·
millu:d IiesIuIoss to """'Y ~Il,
every gesuue.
The scenes in the diner, with
Caro;ine
gabbing
and
roughbousing with her best Iluddy

IIhoal

~_

-,.ell
&II • b
decislM

is .... ~
fanWy
tind of decision ..J\8d .il"
cetlliDly not my ~
decilioo. U', Ju ......1 MIII?t
\now-iI·s~<I.
me IbaIII,YII cblII it.. dniI for me
fO~.-

It "'• •bout
tim!! that
Ratzeobtrger waited io. saw
Daon and IIfouIed. in WtIllOlt
CIaYiaeagI» ..aiec. what If<oeIDS
10 bo
atdetIYiDB foeling of
~ . . ofdI«.EL

"There lie it!-

~llOwcd

~jIOinlin&.

Ni.i\ all

is fiwill"
A "" embarrassed. Dan_
/aughe!t JobIJ...-." III!id;

and IIIeo eoaIinued his
•
"I don': know llIal my
IIllIISItm is going 10 boeasr." he
ad'
'"The kind or ~ t
want 10 do. , bave no ielM
wbeIher theY're P,ir:« 10 let me
dO.·hesaid.~~d like

10 dO some&bing ". bllle more

real. d1an SlIDe '
wad: T'w
becII 00in&-"
He
nreo,ed 10 some
nscissism: "I don'! fear for my
c:ompaIrioIs at all. I don't lhint
anyone heJe b2s shol thea 'i''8d
or gone as la!as!heX C8II [!p••
Indeed, Kelsey rammer.
beUer kncr. 'D as that 1OO-ligIulyWJlIpped shrink Fmsier €raoe,
hasbeeo sitp>ed fc. a "a:.-s"
spinoff. (Loot for his estranged
wife Lilith., 8C~S Bebe
Neuwirth. 10 reID.IIl soon.) And
Wendt.. 100, bas signed a deal
with tbe network. thOD
be
wQn't necessarily be playing
Norm.
B~ for Danson, the dCcisioo
10 leave "Olcet<" obviously' ""'"
deen-even if he can I, or
\.l~·tpuc.
j(.
•
" 100 tnocII '" my ~
~
together, you

r.7

MARK

YOUR

~

CALENDARU

Wednesday, February 17, 1993
CAREER AND INTERNSHIPI CO-OP
FAIR 1993:
FOCUSING ON DIVERSITY
uBring Talent and Opportunity Together"

Student Center Ballrooms A&:B
atr.-2P!J1
"How to Vhk a Omtr 11Iir SoniMr"

Thesday. Fdmulry 16
Studmt Cmtu &Uroom B

beD;;::

(the always spunky Rosie
Pcte:z). bave an easygoing charm
thaI captures the way people call
b1m their job. inlO cab8Jet-.u 5
way of keeping sane.
.... dam. the busboy wbo.
unbeknown tG ber. follow. ber
borne every oigbt, is barely
communicati yeo Be seems
puppyish : feral but non·
lhreaIming.
Wbe4 theY fuIal1y discover that
tbry were 1Jl3(\e fa" each other. the
romance ~ "Beau!y and the
Beast" vibes. The film (rated po.
13 for SU'QIlg language. \'iolcnce
and sensuality) becomes a yOODg
girl's fanlllS}' about a scruffy PIinoc
Charming wbose heart is liu:rally
tmlking.
Cindy

ORGAL"UZATIONAL HEALTH

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN
ATASTE LIKE THIS."

RIGHT NOW!
Available In Specially Selected
Pepsi Vendors On Campus

ANDSUBSTANCE~USE
Tuesday, February 16, 1993
1:00 - 3:00 p.m..
Student Center Audiwrium

I

Mr. William White, Director of Tu.ining and
Consultation at the Li,ghthouse Training llStitute in
Bloomington,lllinois, has written over thirty-five articles and
three boob related to sull8bmce abuse issues. In this _ion,
Mr. White will discuss trends in pre~ention efiUrts and liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
intervention strategies in substance abuse for university
settings. These trends and strategies will help prepare staff to make a positive
di1rerence in the aloonol and other drugiaaues listed by the Surp(II1 General sa the
number one health problem on college campuses t.oda)-.
TIle RSVP projeet az.o affrra truiIIilt8 to SWC d4.(foa (I pan '"" iMtitatioIl ....:.ie

~ to retlace 1M ~ ~ if okcIIol cvvl atJw- tlrug.
-.-.,... PrealWlioM
be~~&rbFVofd~~IMSbAdDltHetJth.~ WdlMAC«ntcrol

636-4441. II,.. WAiRt.btJi>I6~bytIMRSVPtReteoU-'fStiMlaAVI4,

•

- ----,
i'ebn-r IS, 1993

•~
Carry..Qut 613 E. Main

reparing f r debate
Republicans plan attack on Clinton TV speech, proposals
ttSp<JDSe sbouk1 "ollis OUt ilIesis aI
wbere Americ:a 1Ul~ to go raIber

The WashIngbn Post

WASHINGTON-After 12
years or flanking • pesidcnt from
wir own party, Rc:pubIicans will

!ban try 10 be the an ' lbws or

0inI00.. SeIwe Minority LaP!
Roben J. Dole, Kan., said that

be 111 Ibe unfamiliar role wben Americans leave their
Wednesday nigbl of rebutting a ldeYisioo sets Wednesday night,
Democratic president's televised Ibcy sbouIcI have 8 seme thai "!be
ReplbIiaD Party is alive &Dd wdI"
address 10 Congress.
House Minority Leader Robert and can be an inJIuenIial wic:e fur
H. Micbd, Dl, who will give his tb6 57 pcItClt who did 001
rer
party's official response 10 0inI0n.
,,Ibi!e ICIevised op;lOSing~y
President Clinton's economic
nJCS.<a.~, said his remoru will be rebuttals have become tradition
"delibelBlle.ly civilwhen presidents delivtt 8 Stale or
He said wbile be will raise Ibe Union address er some oIber
questions aooot Ibe Clinlon message to a join! session of
economic program and olber Congress, some Republicans are
pesideotiaI decisions. including the DOl eager 10 ~ on thai tradiIion.
'effort to lift Ibe ban on
"I IhinI< they've always Idud of
homosexuals in the miliu:ry. MicbeI flopped." said Sen. Don Nictles,
aclroowledged be is cognizant of OkJa. The public, be said, will
"tune in 10 listen 10 !be president
public penx:pti.oo.
"It would be wrong and and mayor may nol lOne in to
poIuic.illy stupid 10 llIunch an all· 1isIm 10 opposing views.•
OUt aII8CIc 00 a new presidmt," said
Other Republicans question
Michel. wbose speecb will be wbctber Michc1, who at age fD 00
broadcasllive after Clinton', 9 p.m. been in Con8J<'SS for 36 years, is
th e rig hI spolcesman to rebut a
ESTtalk.
A, Republican leaders continue youthful president who campaigned
debating how to be constructive 00 the theme of·change. •
opponents, House Minority Whip
"My feeling is thai Bob Michel is
Newt Gingrich. Ga.. said MicbeI's Ibe old school," said a GOP

"'*'

consultant who asked not 10 be
named.
Micbel was 001 exacUy beaina
foc!be assignmenL When Dole
him ID "lib this first one.. a
surprilo:1 MicbeI ~ "WeI1,
Ibanb a 101..
RqlobIlcan COIlgIessionIIleUn
and their aides cIeb8Ied wbedIer 10
assenlble a psneI aI coogressional
expens to rebUI portion I or
ClinlOn'S speec!I, wbelber 10 WIC
grapbs andcharls furen.;>hasis (ala
Ross I'!:roc) and wbedIer Dole and
Michel should split !be time Ibe
four major television networlts
bave agreed 10 give Ibe
RepobIicans.
But tb6y decided 111m was 100
Iiule time for 8 grand production
and Ihata SIIIDdard sit-down speech
"wiIh no gimmic:!:s and deIi~ in
a conversational slyle,' 10 use
Michel's words, was !be best
opion.
A Michel aide described the draft
response as "fairly widc-taoging"
but wilb a suong critique of
Clinton'S econcmic approacb,
including Ibe GOP view thaI
Clinton is IlOl trying hard enough 10
find spending cuts 10 reduce the
annualde:ficiL

_-eel

u.s. officials in Somalia

WAS HINGTON-President
Clinlon snid Saturday he is
encouraged by reports thaI the
Uniltd Nations is developing a piau
to remove most U.S. forces from
....somalia within two months .
leaving up 10 S,<XKl as pI'It 0( a new
multinational pea;:elceepiog force
onder U.N. command.
C1in1llll, speaking 10 n:ponm as
be SI8rU:d a While House meeting
will: manbers of Caoap-css. said be
• ... iII do some work on Ibat
Monday." He did 001 ~
'"This does need to go (rom a
U.3. mission '.0 a U.N. mission."
Clinton saiJ of the effon to
stabilize the North African c:oomry
and deliver food 10 tbo.'Ie suffering
from starVation.

expressed coo!idence Sawrdioy thai
most U.s. forces oooId be remo,oed

",least by May.
While HousI' Otr1Cia\s said later
Ibat Clinlon was referring 10 a
repon in Sat urday's New York
Thnes thai U.N. s - y GeoemI
Boutro Bllultos-Gbaii is near
completion of a limetable 10
rwKlve U.S. troops before April
and replace Ibem with 15,000 10
2ll,<XKl other:n:qlS.
These would include 3.000 to
5,000 U.S. troops specializing in
logistics, communications and
inteIIigmce.
They said Clinton had no
independent Icnowledge of such a
U.N. plan.
AJ. nne point, there were Il".ar\y
25.000 U.S. soldiers in Somalia 10
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safeguard cmcrgency food delivery
bUI the number n01\' is aooul
19,<XKl, PaiIBgOO ofIiciaIs said.
U.S. and U.N. officia1s bad said
in a Itisuxic first. some US.
tro..,:s would remain in So.lIIIia
uncI<r the command of 1\Jdcish Lt.
Gen. c.Mk BiI-, !be lint time 1ba
u.s. troOpS have ever served in a
U_"i forteondertheoommando(a
fon:igner.
The new force also will ~
under Ibe current U.S. rules of
engagement, allowing a more
active role in disarming armed
factioos Ihan U.N. peacekeeping
forces opernIt under say, Bosnia.
BouIros-GhaIi and1J.s. officials
agreed earlie< 00 the.-110 swilcb '
from a US. forte 10 a U.N. forte,
but the timecabIr fur such a transfer
0( command bas been UDCIcar.
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WELLNESS CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Birth Control Update
Monday, February IS, 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. Ao 'l'1ursday, February
.18,2:00 to 3:00 p.m., in the Keenar Hall C1.....--n.

WeUness Walks
WaiJua doily, Monday, Wedneoday, and Friday a.12:15 p.m. and
Tuesday and. Thursday at ~:45 p.m., startir ; at the Campu.
Boat Dock.

HIV Disease/AIDS Update
Monday, February IS, 6:30 to 8.00 p.m, in the Kaskaskia!
Mi880uri Room, Student Center.

Stress Management Fundamentals
Tuesday, February 16, ~:30 to 8:00 p.m, in the Missi ..ippi
~m, Studenl Center.

Dying To Be Thin
Wedn-my, February 17, 6:30 to 8;00 p.m., in the Alumni
Lounge. Student Recreation Center.

Time Management
Wednesday, F<bruary 17, Two session.: 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. and
5:00 to 6:30 p.m, in the KaskaskialMisoouri Room, Stud.nt
Center.

Study SkiUs Management
Tueoday, February 23. Two _ions: 3:00~, 4:30 p.m. and 5:00
to 6:30~.m ., In the KaskaskialMisuouri Rocm, Student Center.

Making Peace With Food
Meets Tuesdays for 10 week. beginning Febru,,·.y 23, from 3:00
to 5:00 p.m. For more information, contact the '.,°ellneas Center

.t 536-44<41 or the Counseling Center at 453-5371.

For more information on the above croups
wO"ksbops, call the Stude.,t Health Program
Wellneaa Center at 536-4441,
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Lucas lets his team be its I
guides Spurs to top of N A
LosAngelMT""""
SAN ANTONIO. 1'exa!-it is
!be afternoon ol Dec. 18.. less tbao
two IIIOIIIhs IgO. Red McCombs. in
!be nei&bborbood 0IIiy because be
bas a meeting for a cbarity
fuocIion. 010pS by die offices ol!be
San Antonio Spurs. !be team be
owns. He IUDS iDIo Jeay n.taniIn.
!be C08Cb. n.tani.an asks if !bey
can IaIk.
'Drbnim. 20 games uno his first
pro coaching stint after a very
sua:essfuI college rnn at UNLV.
again UIJ!I'S McCombs In acquire a
swting point guard. someone In
run the offense besides Avery
Johnson. waived by !be Denver
, Nugg<:IS in 1~91 and !be Spurs
last season. or Vmny Del Negro.
reGJnIing ID !be NBA after a yeac in
l/aIy. This was at !be best ol wIIa
discoIn&ed !be cadi most during
his 9-11 ~ II the heart of why.
the owner says. "Tart was
convinced the 12 guys we bad
conld not compete with .500
cJubs.About 20 minutes inw the
meeting. McCombs excuses
bimself to Ialt with Bob Bass.
McCombs said he woke that da}
with no rIxlusbI of Iirin& 'IlIdaInisI.
but now I.e was telling bis vice
president for bastJ:dlaJJ qlCI'8Iioos
to explore some options. What
were Bus' thoogbts on Rex
Hughes. a Spur sssistanI. or Stan
Albect. the team's c:oach in the
early 1980s who stiIllivts in \OWD?
And get Jobo Lucas 011 the pbooe
in Houston.
Lucas and McComb. liiod been
(-,ends for yean and bad often
taIb:d in dcIail about the Ieagoe and
iIs penonocl But ~. both insist.
did the notion of Lucas rnnning
McCombs' team ever corne up.
~ Now. suckI<:nly. came the the c:aIl
from DaIbs: MAre )'OIl inJeresIed in
coaching thls team? An: you
inIl:resed ill staniDg 1Oday?McCombs reIIImed 10 1lII:Iamian
while Bass caUed. McCombs
excused himself again a few
minIIIes IaIer to c:bec:t wiIb Bass.
Lucas bad answered yes to both
qocstioos. McCombs went bacIc 10
die other room and fired'llldallW!ll.
20 games iDIo a Ibreo-yearcontracl,
in favor of someone whose only
pevious ooacbing experieoc:e was
wi.t h the Miami Tropics of the
United StaleS BastetbalI League.
and Lucas 0WDed the team.
WI knew aU my peers in the
business would think I was the
vil1age idiot." McCombs said. WI
tnewtllat."
Tha notion IasIed about a wcdt.
Today. McCombs is the village
genim, San Antonio is in first place
in the Midwest Division and
uopow:n. UIICQIValIiooal39·~·

old J

Lucas is 22·3. the front·

runner to be: voted c:oac:h 01 tho
yea. AU while taking it one day lit
a lime.
It is the night of Dtc. 18, aIlr:r
Hughes hod coac:bed Sao Antonio
10 a 21-point vicIory over DalJas to
improve to 10-11. good for lhird
pI.:e in the Midwest. and sl:atJy
after Lucas his been hired. He is in
the home Ioc:ID:r room at BcrnisPAir
Arena 10 meet his players.
"He gets up ID I8It ID them Mid
'You're the most 01& ol shape
team in the NBA.· That was (or
openers.• McCombs said. '1 bet 011
JoIm's leadership ability. I saw it in
the first two senIaIC:es of his first
I8It In !be Ieanl.•
Lucas immediatdy emphasized
the tmnsition game and COIIChed his
first game four nights IaIer apinst
Denver. The NBA his rarely ICaI
anything lite it 011 !be sidelines.
The cadi 1Umed one timeoot over
10 Del Negro and waIIood out near
midcaurt. Lab-. be raid JoIIIIson 10
diqram a play during a boddIe.
'1 almost c:boCd 00 my WIIIa"."
Jobnson said.
'Ibal quictiy became the essence
of Lucas. He used the same
piDciples 10 ooac:b a pro basb:IbaIl
team that be used with the
recovering addicts in the
rehabilitation program he runs in
Houston, PIlWnl the people in
c:harge ol their own lives. Lucas. ,
fOl1D<r No. 1 pick who played 14
y<:ars wiIh six ICamS and is '-ing
an aJoobol and ooc:aine pooblem
bimseIf, bas Ji>oed both roles.
Putting players in charge of
tlmeouts bas become a regular
oc:corrence. a1thougb Lucas will
preside in tight situations. They
abo nm par1ioos of some jDCtia:s,
oc:c:asionalJy give the post·pme
IaIIr:s and 8SJeSS fmea. Most IDISU8I
SII)'8.

..hll._

.

ol

iI.,ut 011 penDDId moves. such as

wIIco they WI:d to acIivIIIe injured
WilUe AndeBOII before he was
ready to return nther than sign
someone to a IG-day CODIaICl.
David RdlinIan is IIIlp this new
hierarcby. the CEO as Lucas
c:onstantly promOlCS his aU· star
c:enle< also serving as Iicam leader.
Dale Ellis IIOd SeIII Elli.At II'C the
vice presidents; Jobnson, bis play
improving in line with !be new
responsibility. the secretary·
treasurer.
Before anyo-.o had time to
question Lac:as' technique. the
SpIn lOOk off. V"JCIDty No. 1 cane
that Dec. 22 night. a team·record
lO-game wimiog streak followed.

Pboenix,
Utah, Portland.
Cbic:agn
So did January
victories
over
and SeaIIIc:.
"We.-Jed 10 make upground."
Del Negro said. '"We sand poorly
with no coofidenc:e, or very linle
confidence, and very little

:.;~m;;.::.,th~.=

1~lfl51I

=~~!~~:;~~~~::::!!:!!!~

WIN I
•

Spring Break in Cancun

Said forward Antoine Carr.
lrougbt excitt:menL 1lIIIc is a

~Jabn

.........

good
coac:b, no doubt about iI. and . . . . . . . .~r..~r..~
he always
will be. but he was a •
linIe laid bact I guess you oouId noW: Just go
a 5aIukl Women's

sar:=7~toIaI~whala\l
the-i~;:=oltheirwaY."he

to

Basketball Game to register· or
5aIukl ticket office any day.

said wIIco ISi:ed what he is doing
diffr:rc:ntJy
"I'm II
'rHI~ feb. 13,Feb. 15, Feb. 25,Feb.27
k:aing themIban
haveother
theircoacbes.
team.•
It was Lucas. a&r a\l, who went
apinst the previous administraIion
and decJmd Johnson more Iban fit
Trip for 2 to cancun.
ID be his point guard. resulting in
fine play, a very happy RobiNon . . ._ _ _
Marf.IiiI.~_1.2.-.Mar
•. _ch
~.
17• ._ _ _ _..
and Del Negro playing more II his •

~ ~U=ed"'f.":!: Wmner selected at halftime of
acqoiring Ellis for much-needed
g !hi, loR. Reid for front·

Wom en's game on

antdeph.

Trip spon sored by:

FI RTH, from page 16

Feib,",.2
~
7,",,_

_ ...

tell! jI WI

'No purchue nectSS8r)' to win. Ht19t be at least lti to -.in.

IODmaIDeIIl.•

F"lltb's effort Sllturdiy. which
included 8 rebounds. as well as
Ibroughout her productive ....- in
a Saluti unlfoon. drew the praise of

Coac:b Scott.
WI think KeI!y, in terms of her
wild: ethic, is in the lop tbrce of
any of the kids I have ooac:bed, •
Coach Sc:ou said. "She has made
!be most ol her taIeoL•
Angie Rougeau and Rockey
Ransom (I I points each) • .m Anna
Scon !lid Robin Smith (10 each)
also c:beclted in with double-digit

:.trans.

The PImtbers wee paced by Julie

Street's 14 points. UNI's Ieacling
soarer. Ann Mi!Ier (162 points per
aBIDe>. WE; ~ 10 se-.

WOfllEN'SMVC
CfalghlDn (17"')
SW Miss. St (14-7)

s. llAno.. (13-6)
Drake (13-8)

Woc:hIaStala (11·10)
llinois Stale (P-12)
Nor1ham Iowa (8-13)
100""'" Stale (6-15)
Bnodloy (5-16)

10-1
1(H
8-3
7...
4-7
4-7
3-9
2-9
2-9

. - FREE

~EXHAUST

I PECTI

5aIunIay

QIMItJ ..... &s.mc..
,., Compeuu. PJtces

~

S. IlImo. 92 N. Iowa 68
C<eigI*>n 80 Indoana St 65
SW Miss. 95 Btw:IIay 53
lHinois St 71 WIchlaSt 53

~UmIted.......,.

IIvffter w - t y
Compa fe our p'ices. There's no sliY.otilUle
for the fI'..uurance of quality, service and
warr.o',IV pn>lection )'Ou gel from )'Our
GM (.;oodwrench Exhaust Center. Added
wlloe (rom the people you know your cor

~

~O . .", Apply NOW for 1993-94
financial aid.
.' ~.y~.,
Complete and mail a 1993-94
financial aid application before April 1 to be
considered for all of the following programs:
Federal Pell Grcmt
Dlinois Monetary Award
Student Employment
Campus-Based Aid
Federal Stafford Loan
Financial aid applications are aool/oble at the
financIal Aid
Hall,
Third Floor.

besL

"-

This Is the place ID I3lce your at
light
truck lor muffler and exhaust <yslet.,
services. Our mufflers and pipes a ..
for your vehicle, engl_red
In satisfy strict Cm perfo'lnance
and a", InsUlled by C m

f<I prolesslionals.

Come on home ID _r

Goodwrench Exhaust Center; we'!1
lllice good care 01 your car.

VIC KOENIG

--

Gee

FeINIIy IS, 1993

en's trac
Indiana State overoomes bus troubleS to capture ~
'1M
uId men', ~ tracIt
d field team plsced thin! 10
Indiana Sute (138 poillu) and
Florida Stale (121) in the a1u1d
Invit.tional lunday II thtl
SIDderu ReaeaIioD CcnICt.
Indiana Stlte won the meel.
despiJe having • third d the _
miu the firsl few evenu .1 a
resull d • spring bn*en on the

_'sblll.
Indian. Slale also had to
ovcroome the failure d tbeir SIIr
high jumper SteVe SmiIh to place
inbiseveDl.
Steve Smith, a 1991 AllAmericalI high jumper, failed to
place in die Itigb jump, entering
the 0Cl0IC8l1ate IIId failing 10 c:IeIr
~1I.

It 'Was DIce lO co
\YO
'1'm happy with this jump, but
with die di.lru:ulti
e MIl and 1 WlIIllO keep goiDg up •&Ia fa
w· the meet," IndIana Slate conferelU and nmonaJs.• Wright
COIeh John MtNidlo~ Aid.
said.
"'1M .~ or 1bI> . . .
Highlisht for the SalDki!
included On AbI w· . the Cameron Wn~t·. jump of 7-3
milo 1118 (4:16.97) and
Ccmc1I said.
The Saluti.
facing
meters (8:4S.04), Bernard Henry
winning the 1,000 melers Idversiliea, inc:Iodins the injury of
(2:30.46), and Cameron Wright Mite no- aDd the depM1ure of
OlD
winning the high jump with a • bigh-caJiber =mt
career-bell performance of 7-3 EogIaDdo Manin FydJe.
o.a- pulled in _ 8IiddWe
1/4.
"I MIl a bard week or traiolins, of e mile run with. iDj8y,
so I nI11 the 3,cro for pnw;:tIc:o for after maintain.ins a secoed-pIece
ronDins two evenu in the l*'C.
PycI1e ldi sruc to n:mm to his
Missouri Valley Conference
native EngJllld.
mea."Ablsaid.
SaJuId a.cb Bill Come.II said
Wrigbt i. now aecond in the
die injury In Mite Danaer is iD·
JlIIioD &I a result or bis jump.
M

'::'f,ooo 114:

'*

SWIM, from page
practices wiI1 pullO empbasis on
Ibe liule things so swimmen CII1l
regain full strength for the
conference champion.bips,
WaDzrsaid.
"We'll work on very specific
things such as starIS and 1WnJ,.
Walker said.
"Bnt mai:lly it will be a rest
period. "
Another stellar pet-formance
was tumed in by Saluti diver Rob

or

• doesn't look good_
I hopo it's not as
serious as everyone

say _"
-Track coach Bit CorneD on
i~ to SaUd Mile Danner
MIller IS pleased .... Ith ill'
career-best performance, but
~lI!improve.

My performance bas been
consisleal throughout the
dJ.Ier Aid. "I'm a bella: Ibrower
than SS feet, but rn
a good
throw soon."

year"

6-------------------

SiracusIno.

Siracusano set a school d
pool record at Km1su on die 3meter board, then set a pool
n:cad at NebrasIaI on the 3-lllCIU

tx.d.

a

the lower foot.
"It
'tloot JOOd,•
said Ibe injury.
"His iu~ is. bi& blow In IlL I
hope it I Dot u serious as
~ says,• AbI saki.
1be D8bIre and seriou
of
the in;
will be determined
today by X-ay.
Sa.e brigIIt spotS of !be meet
for the ala.til included the
perfonnanccs by Brian Miller in
the aIIOl pul (8IICOIld place, 54-11
112), ~ cfroru by Josh
Daly in the Ibl melds (\ ::16.73)
W n.n Bnr.ee in the high jump
(~9), and two places of a Ibzee...
way tie for second in the pole
vault by Kyle Banoo and Keith
Rhine (IS- I).

His n:cad 81 Kansas was witnin
few poinu of brea1ting an

NCAAr=xd.
Tbe Saluti women lost to
Kansu on Friday 193-49, then
bad salt robbed in ilS woonds by

eb
the follenl·ing day, as
they lost 217-80.
SlUC coacb Mark K1ucmper
said be was nOl 100 pleased with
the laclduster showing.
"We jllSt didn' t ,wim very
well.• K10cmper said.
K1uemper said that the
swImmen may have been caught
in a down phue physically.
''We've sl8rled to lighten the
trainin8 and sometimes there is a

transition where the body bas to
adjust,· K1uemper said.
"I tbint that we are in th.t
transition pIwe.
K1uemper said Racbel Brinn
IIDd KdIy Kroagb tumed in SllOQg
swim, ill an otherwise
disappointing mea.

each day next week
in the

Daily Egyptjan

DAWGS, from page 1 6 - - glass. grabbing 40 IdJounds 10 the
Sycamores' 26. Out of SlUC's
lOla! rebonnds. 21 VICrC offCDSive
boards. wbiIe lSU only got 10.
Saluld bead <X*:b Rich Hcnin
said it was a great viClOly and his
team reaIJ came out 10 play.
"I feel
dle lim live m
of tbe seeond balf is very
Imponant 10 get momentum going
and we really did I great job in
ec:orin& ...,.., bi pain.... he •
All«
SIUC
in
the second alf, senior guard
Tyrone Bell and junior forward
Mirto Pavlovic bit ~vc 3poinletS in wbaI was to become a
22-4 Saluld run. Another trey by
BeU capped off the 7-minulC run
that pulthe Salukis ahead lly lbeir
biggest margin, ~33.

However, Coor consecutive
three-point sbol$ by the
Sycamores with two min:ues Jell
to play made the score loot a tit
more respectable for ISU.
Freshman forwud Mike HarrU

It....Sports
llri('~s
_ __________.

I\Dd senior guard Kevin JohosoD
eacb hit two treyS in that Iast-bope
run.
Renin said the last-minUIe run
by lSU showed exactly just how
good of a three-point shootin,
,eam the SyUDlores are.
~We hid the ball game woOj
.nd Ihey just came dowD aDd
~y shot the basketball," be

•• MOllIE POSTBIS' OlD NASnRS •

~
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9-4

Tulsa (13-10)
501I11nole (17-7)
SoN Miaowi Sl (13-7)
Wochla SIBle (9-12)
No!hm Iowa (9-11)
Indiana S - (9-14)

Il-4
Il-4
N
7-5
6-7

SALUKIS

vs
Creight@n

~7

~9

Crelgfdon (&-15)
.oI-!l
our defense was for almost lbe
&.dilly (6-14)
3-10
entire game.•
Senior forward Ashraf Amaya
9aIurday
led the scoring atllct with 18
5. Illinois 7B ......... St. 66
pomlS, followed by sopbomore
Miami (Ohio) 66 IIinois St. 55
forward Mar\.-us Timmons. wbo
N. lowa 81 Bladley 76
boc:t.:IIed 16.
SoN Miss. 65 CrelgIrIDn 62
Hezrin said Timm_ is a playaTulsa 95 0rIII<e 82
that. if be can get lbings going,
will really sbioe.
•
"Marcus got the first bastel fir
us. and from there be was able 10 confideooe.·
.
gel on tmct," be laid.
The Salutis are on the road
"Be has been wadting bard and tooigbt wben they f&CO NorIbetn
bas really built up some Iowa.

=:

f1fJml

IIinoIs Stale (1~)
DnIke (12-8)

'"That also showed bow good

~

nr.~nn~:~m~~r.l~nn r.mfln
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POSlB!S • CARS • AfRICAN ANEJUCAN AlIT • MODERN " ABSTRACT • MATISSE • HUMOR • 1lIA1IEl. •
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Most Images Only $5,

SA E

$6 and $7
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~
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Mon. Feb_ 15 thru Feb_ 19

TIlDe:
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

H.nof~~

Student Centa - bt Floor
South Escalator Area

Biggest &
Best Selection
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